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file Lok Saha et at Eleen of the 
Clock

[ il Speaker in the Chair.

WELCO E TO THE SOVIET AR
LIA ENTAR  DELE ATION

E. S EAKER: Hon. e ers, at 
: .7 he outset I hae to ake an announce
ent.

On y o n ehalf and on ehalf 
of the hon. e ers of House,  I 
.hae reat pleasure in elcoin His 
Satceliency r.  S. B. Niya eko, 
ViceChair an of the residiu of 
the Supre e Soiet of the USSR and 
the hon. e ers of the Soiet ar
lia entary Deleation ho are on a 
isit to India as our honoured uests. 
The other e ers of the deleation 
are:

1. r. S. 3. Antono, ..

2. r. A. , Bairo, ..

  3. rs, E. p. oskalenko, .

4. r, . T. Stenko, .,

Officials

5. r. V, V. Surotse

 . rs. V. V Shu arina

7. r. A. K. Kapkae 

. r V. Vi Naaro

April.  They are no seated in the 
Special Bo.  We ish the a happy 
fruitful stay in our country. Throuh 
the e coney our reetins and 
est ishes to the arlia ent, o
ern ent and the friendly people of 
the USSR.

ORAL ANSWERS TO UESTION

i The deleation anri 
fee. in. In

[ this o  
the 17th

to Air an actories t 
Kanpur and Banalore

587. SHRI SHANKAHRAO
SAVANT:

SHRI VASANT SATHE

Will the inister of DEENCE e 
pleased to state:

(a) hether oern ent are aare 
that Shri ande, inister of State for 
Education in aharashtra, has stated 
in the Leislatie Council of aha
rashtra on the 27th  eruary, 1975 
that aharashtrians are refused ad
ission for trainin to the aeroplane 
anufacturin Defence  factories at 
Kanpur and Banalore on the round 
of secrecy and

() if so, hat are the facts aout 
it and hat steps are  taken to do 
aay ith this inidious discriina
tion?

THfi INISTER O STATE (DE
ENCE  RODUCTION) IN  THE 
INISTR O  DEENCE  (SHRI 
RA NIWAS IRDHA):
Sir.

() No instructions hae
sued y oern ent  TTAI.
rin the entry of studenVfron either 
aharashtra or fro any ofo State 
for e ploy ent ia AIi:  factories.

The aharashtra oern ent hae 
infor ed that it has een found that 
the reply: of  State



as ased on incurrect  inforaation 
supplied to hfcn and ttat steps ere 
ein taken to clear the ron i  
pression created.

SHRI S. . BANEREE  This is 
a ous uestion.  This has neer 
happened in Kanpur.

SHRI SHANKERRAO  SAVANT 
The preailin i pression in aha 
lashtra is that this indiou discri
ination is the actual state of affaire, 
ut tiia disclosure y the aharashtra 
inister is considered unauthorised and 
inconenient.   should,  therefore, 
like to kno ho any students ere 
actually aditted to the H. A.L fac
tories at Kanpur and Banalore durin 
the last three years and ho any 
of the ere aharashtrians.

SHKI INDRAIT U TA  Thu is 
tie Shi Sena usiness.

SHRI SHANKERRAO SAVANl: It 
 a fact.

SHRI INDRAIT U TA:  It is not 
only in aharashtra that there are 
such undertakins there are so any 
other States hich hae the.

SHRI SHANKERRAO  SAVANT: 
let hi say it.

SHRI INDRAIT U TA:   Tttis
Shi Sena usiness ont do.

SHRI S. . BANEREE:  U. is 
the only State here there is  no 
parochialis.  I a an ea ple of 
St.

SHRI SHANKERRAO SAVANT:   
c not accusin U..  It if a ues
tion of HAL.

SHRI RA NIWAS IRDHA As 
said  y anser, the aharashtra 
oern ent hae aditted that hat 
their inister ad said in the Council 
is ased on ron   preises  and
ron infor ation  and it is  not
correct, and they  are takin  the
first opportunity   to t the hole
thin rihtf~iich eans their infor
ation and their preises ere ron. 
 ild reuest the hon. e er not

3   O l Ansers

to o on these preises hich  they 
the seles adit do not eist.

SHR SHANKERRAO  SAVANT: 
ie us statistics.

THE INISTER  O  DEENCE 
(SHKI SWARAN SIN H): I ould 
appeal to the hon. e er not to 
su est tfai ecause this eans that 
in U pulic sector undertakins in 
ai  States  includin  aharashtra, 
e ill  e  called  upon to ie 
fiures State ise. or thi e should 
hae an allIndia perspectie.  There 
are already enouh of diisions.  So 
let this not e raked up.  I ould 
appeal to the hon. e er not to 
pursue this.

SHRI SHANKERRAO  SAVANT I 
ould hkc to kno hat action has 
een taken aainst the persons ho 
ae ron infor ation and hether 
they are fro the State or  Central 
serice

SHRI SWARAN SIN H:  The eat 
action is to foret aout it.

SHRI SHANKERRAO  SAVANT: 
That eans you ar hidin so e
thin

SHRI VASANT SATHE:  I ant
to thank heartily the hon. inister 
and the inister of State for clarify
in this cloud hich as caused on 
account of the ron  infor ation 
ien in the aharashtra Leislatie 
Council.  I a sure there ill e no 
discriination in  any part of  the 
country on this round.

R. S EAKER: I ill pass on to 
the net uestion.  After the inis 
ters state ent, there should e no 
further uestion.

SHRI . VISWANATHAN:  It is
a ery i portant uestion.  I ill 
ask only one uestion.

R. S EAKER:  Only one is per
issile.

SHRI , VISWANATHAN:  Let
e uote t o  sentences only fro 
a state ent of the C el inister oC

Oral Ansers 4aprl  i



Oral A ers  CKATRA 19Vt (SAKA)   Oral Ans en   

11i aharaahtra Chief inister, 
r. S. B. Chaan, ild here today 

... at the State policy to ards the 
.Ittfts.oi th solV de and as that 

:  III ail ne estalish ents, oth in
fee pulic and priate sectors, a 
foi u of 80 per cent of the non 
inianaerial and 50 per cent of the 
anaerial posts should e to the 
locals.  In the eistin  estalish
ents, locals should et a ini u 
of 90 per cent of nan anaerial and 
0 per cent of the anaerial posts 
for ne recruit ent so as to ie 
the locals their due ithin a rea
sonale ti e.

I ould like to kno fro the o 
einent of India tiether they approe 
of this policy of the sons of the soil, 
 this ne theory, hich is disinte 
 ratin this country, and I ant to 
[kno fro the inister hat is the 
reaction of the oern ent.

SHRI SWARAN SIN H: If I ay 
say so, if fee Chief inister has said 
any such thin, he cannot lay do n 
a policy for  Central  oern ent 
undertakins.  If it is a State

SHRI . VISWANATHAN: He has 
included the pulic sector also.

SHRI SWARAN SIN H:  ulic
sector of aharashtra, not ours.

SSKRt . VISWANATHAN:  Can
they do it?

I  SHRI SWARAN SIN H:  This is
really a atter for hich I cannot 
e 0r.  or one thin I hae not 
studied that state ent carefully.  I 
cannot in ood conscience anser as 

is In his inind.

Denstruetian of Bride oer Rier

k. dascho  
ship

epleaned

(a) hether the inistry has sanc
tioned any a ount tor construction at 
a ride oer the rier ansai (the 
ride to e na ed as  anchaaan 
Setu) in the District of Cooch~Behar, 
West Benal and

() if so, the total a ount reuired 
for the sche e and the a ount sanc
tioned no and hen the proposed 
construction ill e co pleted?

THE INISTER O STATE IN TUB 
INISTR O  SHI IN  AND 
TRANS ORT (SHRI H. . TRIVEDI):
(a) No Sir,

() Does not arise.

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHUR: 
Let e find out hether  can find 
out anythin fro the No.  While 
he has ery e phatically said  No 
i9 it a fact that the oern ent of 
West Benal had already reuested 
the Centre to sanction so e a ount 
of oney for the proect entioned 
in the uestion? Is it also a fact that 
the oern ent of West Benal has 
already proected this particular pro
ect in the ifth lan?

SHRI H. . rVEDI:  As I hae 
already indicated, no a ount has een 
sanctioned for this ride.  That is 
the anser.  But it is true that the 
West Benal oern ent,  a onst 
seeral sche es hich they hae pro 
posed to the Central oern ent, on 
the round of their interState  and 
econoic i portance, hae proposed 
the ansai ride in athahihana in 
the district of CoochBehar.

SHRI B.  K. DASCHOWDHUR: 
What aout the other part of  the
uestion hether any a ount  has 
een sanctioned for all the protects 
ith particular reference to  this? 
If not, hat ie the reason for  not 
iin certain  plan allocation een 
for construction in ie of the eeo 
nofc ack ardness of that particu
lar district? .




